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Cofion Processing 
Delayed By Weather

Monday morning arrived with 
fog and a chilly norther which sent 
residents scurrying for jackets and 
sweaters, and out on the farms it 
put a stop to cotton gathering.

Shortly after noon a crew had 
been assembled at Mikeska Gin 
and they were ginning cotton re
maining from trailers brought in 
the day before.

Bookkeeper Sherry Minor said 
that when this had been processed 
the season’s total would be 742 
balns.

When cotton harvesting will be 
resumed depends on when dry wea
ther returns. The bulk of the crop 
is still in the fields, and Cotton 
Buyer Johno Mayo is of the opin
ion it will be a bigger crop than 
last year.

Last year the season’s total came 
to 3,048 bales, and it was the sec
ond week in April before the final 
bales were ginned.

Post Script
Sunday, Nov. 11th, will mark 55 

years since the cessation of hosti
lities on that date in 1918 marked 
the close of World War I. The
American Legion magazine reports 
that about 30 states have set the 
date to honor veterans, after the 
federal edict of two or three years 
ago moved Veterans Day from Nov. 
11th to the fourth Monday in Octo
ber as a federal holiday.

Locally, the American Legion 
Post will honor the World War I 
veterans and their wives and wid-

Thanksgivirsg Service
The Union Thanksgiving Service 

sponsored and conducted by the 
Ministerial Alliance of Eldorado 
will be held the night of Sunday, 
Nov. 18th, in the First United Meth
odist Church. Complete details in
cluding the order of service will 
be given in next week’s Success 
issue.

Oil News
Schleicher Prospector

Trinidad Petroleum Corp., Mid-
owg with a breakfast Saturday mor- f  land, will drill a 6,750-foo:t Ellen-

jning, Nov. 10th. That event is des- 
i cribed in more detail elsewhere on 
i this page.

— P S —

! With our subscribers:
! Dr. and Mrs. Harold Skaggs and i

burger wildcat in Schleicher coun
ty, seven miles southeast of Eldo
rado and 114 miles southwest of the 
Page (Strawn) field as the No. 1-A 
Page.

Location is 520 feet from the

Lioni Ladies i

! family have returned from Travis j south and 1,980 feet from the west 
i base in California and have moved i lines 45-L-GH&SA. Ground eleva- 
to Austin to make their home. They j tion is 2,311 feet.

’ visited here with her mother, Mrs. J It is a northwest offset to the 
Ernestine Hext, and other relatives , firm’s No. 1 Page, a 5,642-foot 
recently. Their address is now 3900 ! failure, abandoned in August: It 

| Balcones, Austin, Texas 78701. is also 1 118 miles northwest of 
I James Storrs, who taught schooL! Tucker Drilling Co., Inc., No. 1

Junior Girl Scout Troop
#225 went on a field trip Satur
day, November 3rd to Camp Dixie 
Allison. We cooked a well-balanced 
meal to fulfill one requirement on 
our Outdoor Cook badge. We also 
hiked and explored the camp. On 
the way home, we stopped at Fort 
McKavett and toured the restored j 
buildings and the museum. j

Everyone enjoyed our first field j 
trip. We would like to thank our I 
leaders, Kay Patton and Lola 
Squvres, Mrs. Karen Homer, Mr: 
Jim Squvres and Mr. Gail Patton 
for accompanying us on our trip. 
— Rep.

WORKING IN POST O FFICE
Rebecca Guerrero, who has work

ed in the OEO office from 1970 to 
this past August, has gone to work 
in the local post office as part time 
clerk in the office and substitute 
carrier on the mail route. She 
started her duties last week.

Eagle Versify Team Wall-Bound For 
Critical Game Of 9A District Play

The Eldorado Eagles journey to Wall this 
Friday night for their semi-final scheduled game 
of the 73 football season. The game starts 7:30. 
A week later— night of Nov. 15th—-the season’s 
finale takes place when the Eagles host the Son
ora Broncs on their home field. The coming two 
contests will have direct bearing on the District 
9A championship.

Last year the Eagles lost to the Wall Hawks 
by a 20 to 41 score. Wall recently had a 1-point 
loss to Sonora.

, here a number of years ago, is a 
i new subscriber. His address is Box 
j 102, Deer Park, Texas 77538.

— ps—

Bert Page, a 6,725 foot failure, 
abandoned Feb. 20, 1957. It tap
ped the Strawn at 5,597 feet and 
the Lllenburger at 6,535 feet on 
elevation of 2,302 feet.

RECEIPT BOOKS. — Small pocket 
size; also big ones with 500 sets. 
On sale at The Success.

The Lions Club ladies night hon
oring the faculty and administra
tors of the local school system will 
be held in El Dorado Restaurant 
starting at 7:00 p.m. November 15. 
Arrangements for the event were 
announced at the meeting held 
Wednesday noon of this week at 
which Pat Ragsdale presided. There 
will be no meeting the day before, 
Wdnesday, Nov. 14th.

The Lions Club honors the school 
faculty each year in the Fall with 
the ladies night which is always 
well attended.

At the meeting Wednesday of this 
week, report on the Broom & Mop 
Sale was given. Bill Gentry served 
as chairman of this year’s sale.

Boss Lion Ragsdale reported that 
plans are under way to have Dr. 
Kitt, the hypnotist, make a return 
appearance here next February or 
March. He was here last April and 
was well received.

Penfield Barker is program chair
man for this month of November.

: Mr. and Mrs. John Murr of • _________ _______________
Marble Falls visited with the Earl [
Yateses here over the week end. j CARDBOARD for sale at Success

County Ag. Agent's 
Column

By Jp' ry Swift

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
Primitive Baptist Church will 

conduct the service this Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 11th, at the Nurs
ing Home.

Joe Griffin Retires From Co-0;

News Of The Sick

Claude Ditmore, 79, is reported 
in critical condition in the Bronte 
hospital. He has been there a 
number of days and his family 
have been at his bedside. He is the 
father of Mrs. Elton McGinnes of 
this place.

Mrs. M. C. Nelms was confined 
in the hospital recently after sus
taining a rattlesnake bite. She 
is home now and doing well.

Protect Home From Insect Invasion 
i During the fall of the year, in- j 
1 sects begin to seek shelter for the j 
( coming winter season. This means j 
that such insect pests as elm leaf 

| beetles, boxelder bugs, fall web- J 
' worms, crickets and manyt others i 
i will start moving indoors. j
I The best way to prevent the inva- 
I sion of these insects is to control 
j them while they are still outdoors, j 
■ Check plants in your landscape and ;
I apply an insecticide wherever in- j 
' sects are feeding. Insects are gen-1 
j erally more susceptible to insecti- * 
jcides while they are feeding than 
I after they have invaded the home, 
j ' In addition to controlling insects 
! outside the home, also make the j
i home bug proof Window and j honored joe  Griffin upon his re- 
; door screens should be in good re -: f rom Southwest Texas
pair and should fit tight. Check Electric Co-Op. He was employed

JOE AND WINNIE GRIFFIN

A retirement party Monday night

Paul Page In Hospital 
Following Heart Attack

Paul Page sustained a heart at
tack early last Thnrsdav 
at his home here. He received ini
tial treatment at the local Medical 
Center and was transferred at 
about 6:30 a.m. to the .Shannon 
hospital in San Angelo where he 
was placed in the intensive care 
section.

He was reported responding to 
treatment during the week end and 
early this week was to be trans
ferred from intensive care to a 
regular hospital room.

World War I Vets To 
Be Honored Saturday

The annual breakfast honoring 
World War I veterans is set for 
7:30 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 10 at the 
Memorial Building in Eldorado. It 
Is being put on again by the Amer
ican Legion Post 257 and v/ill also 
honor the wives and widows of 
deceased veterans.

Promoters added, “ The breakfast 
will be served in the auditorium so 
there will be no steps to ascend or 
descend. This will do away with 
the hezard we have had in the past 
for the elderly people.”

Those planning to attend are 
asked to notify L. D. Mund or Phil 
Olson.

LEA V E  FOR FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Mobley left 

for Haskell Tuesday after being 
notified of the death there of his 
brother, who died of a heart attack.

| the weather stripping around doors 
| and windows for cracks, crevices 
| and holes and fill these with putty 
1 or a caulking compound, 
i Also, check for clacks at the 
j top of the brick veneer or stucco 
i walls or around rafters. Insects 
! often crawl up a wall to the eaves 
or ceiling and gain entrance to the 
attic (or sub-floor in a two-storey 
house) through such cracks.

To complete the preventive pro- j 
j gram, apply an insecticide to the 
lower part of the walls and a foot 

j or two of soil all around the house, j 
i Also treat the edges of walks, pat
ios and curbs ne^r the house along j 

■ with door thresholds and window 
, sills. I
| A combination spray of chlor- j 
i dane and diazinon or malathion is i 
j  effective. Use a rate recommended ! 
j on the label for controlling cock- j 
; roaches and similar pests.
| It is cautioned that homeowners \ 
; not use this same spray mixture to J 
control insects on plants. Insecti- j 

j cides are available for use on spe- 
! ci.fic plants for the control of eer- 
I tain insect pests.

* * *l
Time To Work On Next Year's 
Garden . . .

So you’ve heard about the ad
vantages of a vegetable garden and 
have visions of your own garden 

I flourishing with fresh vegetables 
1 next spring! It can become a real
ity, but don’t wait until next spring 

; to make the first move.
' The first-time gardener must b°- 
1 gin by selecting a site for the gar- 
| den. The site should contain fer- 
| file soil with good drainage. If 
| possible, locate the garden at least 
100 feet from large trees to pre
vent competition between trees and 
vegetables for moisture, sunlight 
and plant nutrients.

The next step is to plow the land j 
and turn under any vegetation so 

j that it can decompose in the com-1 
ing months. Working the land is 

! important in the fall as it will be 
in better condition next spring. 
Bedding the land into rows will

i July 1, 1972, and retired November 
j 1st of this year, after working with 
the Co-Op Eldorado crew 21 years 

j and four months. Barbecue and 
I trimmings was served by Orland 
I Harris.

Joe and his wife, Winnie, live 
at 206 E. Hill here in Eldorado. 
They were presented with a cash 
gift from the employees and one 
individual gift. Approximately 68 
employees and family members 
were in attendance.

During the program, Joe was 
commended for his faithful service 
to the Co-Op.

Plan Before You Plow
Farmers in the Eldorado-Divide 

j District area who bring additional 
land into crop production in 1974 
are being urged to use sound con
servation practices.

Bill Rountree, district conserva
tionist for the U. S. Soil Conserva
tion Service at Eldorado, said con
servation measures not only pro
tect the soil from erosion but also 
increase production.

“Some people are predicting far
mers will bring several thousand 
acres of former ‘set-aside’ acreage 
back into crop production in Texas 
in the next year,” Bill said. “ This 
is considered to be the best and 
quickest way to check food price 
increases.

“But it’s also the quickest way to 
increase dust storms, sediment pol
lution, and other erosion problems 
unless sound conservation measures 
are installed,” Bill pointed out.

“There is a lot of land in our 
Eldorado-Divide Soil Conservation 
District which can be used for 
cropland safely if managed pro
perly,” he said. ‘-Yet there are oth
er soils which are so susceptible to 
blowing or washing that they 
should never be used for crop pro
duction.”

I Rountree said he hopes farmers 
j will use soil survey information 
j available from his office before put- 
’ ting new land in cultivation.

“ Soil surveys have been made on 
part of the land in Schleicher coun
ty,” Bill said. “These surveys show 
which soils are best suited for crop 
production and which soils are 
most susceptible to erosion. Then 
can also show which soils are most 
productive.”

SCS is giving top priority to 
helping farmers plan conservation 
measures on new land brought into 
cultivation. For information, con
tact the local SCS office at Eldo
rado, telephone 853-2720.

Here Are This Year's Drum Major And Twirlers

LEFT TO RIGHT ARE Vorada Moncss, Margaret Powell, Drism Major D ebbie Page; Sha
ron Gariitz, and Becky Bloir. — Success Staff Photo

— (Continued On Page 4)—

BOYDS MOVE TO BALLIN GER
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Boyd moved 

from here to Ballinger, after they 
lived here for about five years. He 
worked as mechanic at Kent’s Auto
motive. His new position will be 
with a car dealer in Ballinger.

CANTATA REHEARSALS ON
The Community Choir, under dir

ection of Mrs. Lucile McWhorter, 
has started rehearsals for a Christ
mas cantata to be presented night 
of Dec. 16th. The rehearsals are

8:00 at the Presbyterian church.

Methodist Notes
Our Church Conference will be 

held at noon on Sunday, November 
LSth. with a covered dish meal be-

Ladies Flag Football 
Set For Nov. 13th

As a money making project, the 
Eldorado Booster Club is sponsor
ing a special football game.

It will be a Ladies Flag Football 
Game and some of the best women 
in the west will be playing (your 
wife, mother, neighbor, teacher, 
aunt, grandmother, etc.)

The sixth grade boys will also 
have a game.

The date is Tuesday, November 
13, at 7:00 p.m. at the Eagle foot
ball field. Admission will be 25c 
for students and 50c for adults. 
There will be snacks at the conces
sion stand.

Plan now to attend and help 
support your booster club. You 
may be needed to help support the 
women, too!

Hospital Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting Thursday

The Hospital Auxiliary met 
Thursday, Nov. 1st, with the pres
ident, Mrs. James Page, presiding. 
There were 11 present with two 
new members.

Committee chairmen gave re
ports from the gift shop and sew
ing room. More gift items are need
ed for the gift shop before Christ
mas.

The Auxiliary voted to have a 
Play Day each Wednesday from 
3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. to play 
games such as 42, dominoes, and 
checkers. Mrs. N. G. Hodges was 
appointed to be in charge of the 
Play Day activities. Anyone wish
ing to come and play will be wel
come.

The Auxiliary voted to buy an 
album to start a history of the Aux
iliary with pictures being taken of 
the patients on birthdays and spe
cial occasions.

Memorial gifts may be sent to 
the Hospital Auxiliary and would 
be a thoughtful tribute. Mrs. Mc
Laughlin is treasurer.

The next meeting will be Thurs
day, Dec. 6th at 9:30 a.m. — Rep.

Turkey Shoot Set
This Sunday afternoon, Nov. 11th, 

the Jaycees will stage a Turkey 
Shoot at the shooting range north
east of town. Tlys will be a money
raising project for the group.

In addition to the turkeys, a 
trophy will be given for the best 
shot pattern.

being held Wednesday nights a t . ing served at noon.

Boost The Eagles! 
Attend The Pep Rally 

Each Friday 
Afternoon At 2:20 

At The High School Gym
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Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Farm and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products — Raymon Mobley & Employees

l Ask
Gary Pair

I about insurance.
He has the answers. 
And Allstate’s
' “ / i n s t a t e

m

Gary D. Pair
See Or Phone:

173 W. Bssur-’gard 
Sen Ang lo, Texas 

949-8352

P 7 1!

It was once considered 
unhealthy to eat food 16ft 
out in the night air.

8 -track auto 
stereo tape player

Designedfor 
space 
and
budget! Model 739

A  real engineering achieve
m ent for ow ners of small 
cars w ho have little space to 
install an auto stereo tape 
p la y e r . . .  and a like am ount 
to spend.
It’s small— no b igg er than 
yo u r hand.

Slide controls for volume, 
balance and tone. Program 
indicator lights. 12-Month 
warranty. _ _$52.95

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Eldorado, Texas

Carbon Monoxid© 
Season Is Hare

Death and taxes may be inevit
able, but many people are being i tor service-checked annually

floor air conditioning vents open
ing into the garage picked up the 
carbon monoxide fumes and circu
lated them into the home, health 
authorities said.

Similar tragedies can occur on 
the highway from leaking exhaust 
pipes. A Central Texas family had 
their vacation interrupted only a 
short distance from home when the 
deadly gas seeped into their vehi
cle, causing death and illness.

While carbon monoxide is sinis- 
] ter, it doesn’t have to be fatal if 
handles with caution and respect. 
With Texas in the midst of its fall 
and winter hunting season, hunt
ers should check ventilation in 
their stoves, and should examine 
smokestacks and chimneys to be 
certain they aren’t clogged.

In the^home, make sure the dam
per is open before lighting the 
fireplace. Have your gas refrigera-

killed or sickened by a preventable 
illness— carbon monoxide poison
ing.

The autumn chill in the air has 
brought heating units and gas 
stoves into play in many houses 
and businesses. With the relighting 
of these appliances should come a 
sense of caution because of the 

! odorless, colorless and tasteless gas 
! which is present in all combusti- 
[ ble substances. This gas can lull 
a person into unconsciousness be
fore the victim knows he’s in trou
ble, says the State Health Depart- 

j ment.
| In Texas last year, 102 persons 
| were victims of this lethal killer, 
j Automobile exhausts accounted for 
the bulk of deaths.

In Fort Worth this summer, one 
woman died and four other persons 
suffered serious illnesses from car
bon monoxide poisoning. The tra
gedy revolved around an automo
bile which was inadvertently left 
running in a garage. Under-the-

and should be kept lying down and I 
warm. A physician should be cal
led promptly, and inhalation o f ; 
oxygen or an oxygen-carbon diox
ide mixture should be administer-J 
ed.

A little bit of carbon monoxide j 
can go a long way. It it an insidious i 
killer. Its physical properties— j 
no odor, taste or smell— make it j 
almost impossible to recognize un-1 
less you understand the symptoms' 
listed above.

Once the gas is inhaled, it invades ' 
the blood stream through the lungs, j 
It unites with the hemoglobin in 
the red blood cells so they cannot 
carry oxygen to the cells of the 
body. Asphyxiation results.

Carbon monoxide is so poison
ous that when combined with red i 
■cells in the blood the bond b e -, 
tween the two is 200 times stron- j 

even ger than the normal bond between
though newer models have improv
ed control systems. All furnaces, 
regardless of fuel type, should be 
checked and properly vented to the 
outside. Combusion-chamber leak- 
ake is a serious hazard, particul
arly if the heating unit is old. All 
individual roomtype gas heating 
equipment should be vented. And, 
say safety experts, don’t use your 
gas cooking range for heating.

Automobiles and trucks, as well 
as other gasoline engines, should 
not be run indoors for long periods 
— even with the garage door open. 
A  charcoal grill or hibachi should 
be used only outdoors.

oxygen and red cells. When oxygen i 
and sizable amounts of carbon m on-1 
oxide are breathed in together, the 
carbon monoxide muscles the oxy
gen aside, causing illness. If oxv-1 
gen is depleted sufficiently, death 
follows. Many deaths occur from 
faulty appliances even though aj 
window may be slightly opened, j 
says the Health Department.

At least 1.400 deaths are attribut- j 
ed in the United States each year j 
to carbon monoxide poisoning. 
More than 10,000 persons are poi
soned by carbon monoxide. Those 
not killed may suffer temporary or 
permanent demage to the brain,

ATTENTION 
JUNIORS & SENIORS

Begin the new semester wearing your

SENIOR RING!

Tired of being told what 
hind of do// ring you wont?

Gold Lance class rings-as “ official” as the 
ring you ’ve been told to buy before!

The Lancer The Ear!

f i g

Take your pick,

While carbon monoxide poison- with serious disturbances of vis
ing is sneaky, there are recogniz
able symptoms— if you are alert.

Early symptoms of carbon mon
oxide poisoning include yawning, 
headache, nausea, dizziness, ringing 
in the ears, and abdominal pain. 
Difficult breathing and unconsci
ousness quickly follow. The victim 
should get fresh air immediately

ion, hearing, speech and memory.
Carbon monoxide is dangerous, 

but it doesn’t have to be fatal, re
peats the State Health Department. 
Be aware of the dangers, observe 
cauion in the use of appliances, 
have them checked regularly, and 
you may never suffer from carbon 
monoxide poisoning.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAINFALL RECORDS SINCE 1936
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1936 0.10 0.00 0-23 0.51 2 .S5 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26
| <.937 0.15 0 .3O 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85

1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95
L939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.68 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0 .G6 2.43
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 0.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30
1950 0.60 0 .7S ‘ 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00
(951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 • 0.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.31
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 OvOO 0.00 0.41
1956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30
L957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0 50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57

1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77
I 1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19

1965 .97 2.87 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 1.23 0.00 0.00

j 1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00
1969 0.00 .1.40 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02

1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00

1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64

1972 0.60 0.54 0.10 0.89 2.93 1.50 0.24 7 .J4 2.93 3.58 0.10 0.00

1973 1.93 2.35 1.25 2.64 .83 .92 5.64 .20 5.50 5.73

The C on tem po The Petite

Ute're do// ring heodquaf !®f/5
6-7 WEEK DELIVERY

Available For All Area Schools, Including Eldorado
CHOOSE FROM MANY STYLES

•W h ite  or Yellow Gold 
• In la id  In itials

•Q u a lity  Synthetic Stones 
•M ascots Under the Stone 
• In it ia ls  Under the Stone ►Diamond Tops

W EST  TEX A S ' LEADING JEW ELER S
CHADBOURNE AT TWOHIG SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
309 CENTER BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

CARDBOARD: 15c & 30c Sheet At The Success

A
7.13 i

Social Security Meeting 
Set For November 15th

Representatives of the San An
gelo Social Security Office will hold 
a meeting at the Neighborhood 
Center on the San Angelo High
way at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, Novem
ber 15th, to acquaint the Spanish- 

i speaking people of Schleicher 
County with the provisions of Sup
plemental Security Income, a new 
Federal program to begin in Janu
ary to replace the present old-age 
assistance, aid to the blind, and 
aid to the disabled now

tered by the State Welfare Depart
ment.

The meeting will be conducted in 
the Spanish language in an effort 
to reach those persons who other
wise might not learn of the new 
program.

The meeting is open to the pub
lic, and all persons interested are 
urged to attend. Any questions 
about the meeting can be answered 
by calling the San Angelo Social 
Security Office at 949-4608.

SALES PADS, just 10c each 
adminis- the Eldorado Success office.

at

Joa B, Edens Honored j 
On 90fh Birthday I

Joe B. Edens was honored on | 
Sunday, Oct. 28th, with a dinner i 
and party on his 90th birthday at j 
his home. His brother, sister, §nd j 
granddaughter and family, neph- j 
ew and nieces came from Big | 
Spring. Friends called in the even- j 
ing. Birthday cake and punch was | 
served by his daughter, Mrs. Bar-j 
bee and his granddaughter Mrs. J 
Cottongame of Big Spring, and j 
Mrs. Reid, a niece, of Coahoma, j

Everybody enjoyed a good day. j

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Please turn in contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.

TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Late: Osily news items of real significance 

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN G EN ER A L: Please Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

TH E ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING— ADVERTISING— NEWS —SINCE 1901

CH RIST MAS Is Just Around 
The Corner ! !

This year, send your Christmas cards to 
your friends and relatives who are out of 
town, and greet your friends here the easy 
way by placing a

G R E E T I N G  M E S S A G E
in the special Christmas Editions of the 
Eldorado Success, to be published this 
year on Thursday, Dec. 13 & 20. While 
these editions are published mainly for 
business concerns to greet the public, we 
also welcome Greeting Messages from 
individuals. For less than the cost of a 
box of Christmas cards, you can place a 
small Greeting Message in the hometown 
newspaper, and save

0  COST OF CARDS 

m SALES TAX ON THE CARDS

m POSTAGE

m TIME ADDRESSING 
ENVELOPES

And with your message in the Success 
Greeting Edition, you greet many people 
you would not send cards to.

Toil are welcome to come in 
and look over oyr selection 

of Greeting Ad layouts.

PRICED  AS LOW A S______________ $2.00

Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600

* *

* *

» i

* 2
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IS COMING IN

Make your selections now while our stock 
is complete. I am back from Teleflora 
design school in Austin, and schooling in 
Austin.

Also plan to attend the showing of 
Christmas floral centerpieces on Monday, 
November 26th.

Pot plants, cut flowers, corsages, and 
arrangements. FTD, Florafax, Teleflora, 
and AFS. Flowers sent anywhere.

Elnora Love Phone 2700

Voy Lee Butts__________________________________  Chairman
Clay F. Atkins___________    Vice-Chairman
J. C. Bumguardner_______________________   Secretary
Otis Deal________________________   Member
Walter C. Pope III_________________________________________Member

Bulls, Profits, To Be
f

■ ■ ■

now?

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

IT’S A NEW LAND BANK

Sonora, Tex.------ Scheduled here
Nov. 12 is a field day for the study 
of bull performance and selection.

Sponsored by the Sutton County 
Beef Cattle Committee, the pro
gram begins at 9:00 a.m. at the 
4-H Center in Sonora, and after 
lunch, at the facilities of a co
sponsor, the Big Oak Cattle Evalu
ation Center near Eldorado.

“ If you are concerned about Ihe 
growthiness and the weaning 
weight of your calves,” says Dr. 
Thomas L. Woodward, “ then the 
information available Nov. 12 will 
be of value to you.” He is area 
livestock specialist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, the 
Texas A&M University System at 
San Angelo.

Those at the field day will hear 
authorities discuss the effects of 
performance testing on the pounds 
of calf weaned, and the combina
tion of performance records with 
visual appraisal in selecting herd 
sires. i

A successful area rancher will 
describe the results of his using i 
performance-tested cattle, and an
other speaker will demonstrate the 
use of ultrasonics in measuring fat 
and muscle.

Lunch will be served at the 4-H 
Center by the Big Oak personnel.

j Crop production is good this year 
I throughout most of the Eldorado- 
! Divide Soil and Water Conserva
tio n  District. Nearly all the maize 
| has been combined and cotton har- 
) yest is well under way.
J Crop yield this year, as in years 
' past, has been affected by the 
amount of moisture available for 

. crop use. Grain sorghums on this 
j area immediately above good ter- 
i races withstood the dry months of 
j May and June much better than 
where water was not held by ter- 
j races.
| Farmers have already started the 
! preparation of their land for next 
year’s crops. Preparation of crop
land for the next year’s crop im- 

[ mediately after harvest is consi- 
I dered to be an important factor in 
good crop yields. By. killing any 

| vegetation and getting the soil in 
' a candition to absorb any rainfall 
I received, moisture is conserved for 
J the following crop, 
f Following the harvest of crops 
| is the right time to start planning 
| and doing the things essential in 
[ producing maximum yields. To 
help attain maximum potential 

I yields there is no doubt that con- 
| servation of rainfall received should 
have a high priority. Without the 
needed moisture all the other good 
practices would be to no avail.

Level terraces to conserve mois
ture received from rainfall has been 
one of the important conservation 
practices applied on cropland since 
(the beginning of the District. How
ever, a few years ago terrace cons-

TYPEWRITEB, RIBBONS, for 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
— available at *he Success.

drive
^P^fitertdlyr,

ENGDAHL'S
GARAGE

welcomes all customers to 
new location in the Hill build
ing in downtown Eldorado. 
All work welcome and appre
ciated. Engine overhauls and 
tune-ups and all kinds garage 
and mechanic work. Please, 
a’l work now cash basis.

S. C  ENGDAHL

truction was revolutionized through- j 
out all America. Terraces parallel! 
and without point rows has prob- j 
ably been the biggest improvement 
in design and construction of ter
races since the very first terrace 
was constructed.

Parallel terraces save water for 
crop use along with many other 
advantages to farmers. Row crop 
equipment with an even multiple 
of several rows can be used. Dou
ble planting with drills or row 
planters in point row area is elim
inated. Crops destroyed by point 
rows and rows used to turn on 
are reduced or completely elimin
ated. Acres planted are easier to 
calculate in a parallel terrace sys
tem. 1

Rainfall received in Schleicher 
county is hardly ever more than is 
needed for good crop yields. Also, 
it hardly ever rains just at the 
right time for the needs of the 
crops. This year’s rainfall is a good 
example as to how much and when 
the rains come. This year 18.04 
inches of rainfall has been re
ceived in a four month period be
ginning in July and the month of 
August the county average was 
only ,20 of an inch. The only 
way the maximum amount of ram- 
fall received can be held for fu
ture crop use is by applying and 
maintaining all needed conserva
tion practices. Terraces are nearly 
always one of the needed prac
tices in the district. The introduc
tion of parallel terrace systems 
eliminates one of the main objec
tions to terraces and meets the J 
needs of soil and water conserva-l 
tion.

Edmiston Named To 
's Who At A&M

MAILPRICES
FOR THE

College Station, Tex.—William F. 
Edmiston of Eldorado will be list
ed in the 1974 edition of “Who’s 
Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges.”

He is among 38 Texas A&M Uni
versity seniors chosen for the sel
ect list.

TAMU Vice President for Stu
dent Services Dr. John Koldus said 
students are selected on the basis 
of academic achievement, commun
ity service, leadership in extracur
ricular activities and future poten
tial. Only graduating seniors may 
be nominated.

More than 100 prominent TAMU 
student leaders were considered by 
the university selection committee. 
All 38 students nominated to Who’s 
Who for the 40th anniversary list
ing were accepted.

Edmiston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Edmiston of Route 1, Eldo
rado, majors in range science at 
TAMU. He has a 3.34 grade point 
ratio out of a possible 4.0.

Edmiston serves as commander 
of Ross Volunteers, and is involved 
in numerous other organizations 
and activities.

San Angelo Standard-Times 
ARE NOW  IN EFFECT!

A  FULL YEAR
V

of West Texas
$
\ Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
NO SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT THIS 

PRICE AFTER JANUARY 1, 1974
r   ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $19.95-
1 CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE
] San Angelo Standard-Times
I p.o. Box 5111, San Angelo, Texas 76901

r  . . .  • t

I i enclose $ ....... ........... for [ Renew J my subscription for one year.

\ Name____________________________________ ___________ ________________ _— ---------------
I
I *
] R. F. D» __________ _____________——-——------------------ ---- ."
1 .
! Post Office^_____ ___________  Texas, Zip Code----------------- -

.(PHces Good Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1974)

SneSson Appointed To 
Reapportionment Group

Washington, D. C.— State Senator 
W. E. (Pete) Snelson of Texas has 
been appointed to membership on 
the Reapportionment Committee of 
the National Legislative Confer
ence. <

The Committee was established 
to work with the U. S. Bureau of | 
the Census to improve the techni
cal quality of the 1980 census as 
it concerns State Legislatures and 
their problems of reapportionment.

The Committee is working with 
the Census Bureau to discuss some 
technical problems resulting from 
the 1970 census including timing of 
release of the data, accuracy of 
the data and problems caused by 
lack of congruence between census 
boundaries and political boundar
ies.

Senator Robert VanderLaan, Ma
jority Leader of the Michigan State 
Senate, is chairman of the com
mittee.
1 The National Legislative Confer
ence is the organization represent- f 
ing 7,000 State Legislators and leg- j 
islative staff across the country, j

m r  RECEIPT BOOKS------ Pocket
size, and large desk size, for sale j 
at The Success.

■

| p S |

1 I I I I I I I I

BIG BEN
A 13F2-TQN BELL THAT 
TOLLS THE PASSING 
HOURS IN LONDON,
IT HANGS IN THE CLOCK 
TOWER AT THE NORTH 

fco ttG l END OF THE PARLIAMENT 
1| v-- BUILDINGS!

%>UG
BoM6! dSgSĝ  1T/S ALL right

FOR THE 
TOURISTS, I  
SUPPOSE, BUT 
A BLOOMIN' 
WRIST WATCH 
DOES FOR ME!

Save time and steps 
paying those bills
. . .  B an k  b y  m ail.

■ , •
©  BUSINESS FEATURES

The First National lan k
Of Eldorado

Clean cooking- 
a feature o f your 
. electric range

A sk  WTU for “ Conserve & Save Reddy Tips Booklets’ *

See the new electric ranges on display at 
your loca l appliance dealers. Beautiful 
ceramic tops, self-cleaning ovens, automatic 
timers and controlled heat. You’ll like them!

CONSERVE 81 SA V E  
Qleddy ‘Tip:
Use the self-cleaning oven feature immediately after,you  
finish cooking in the oven. This makes use of existing heat 

saves energy and operating cost.

Live the carefree „way with Famous r n g l C l a i f C
Electric Appliances

See them at W  X U

An Equal
Opportunity Employer
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
LIGHT VOTER TURN-OUT

At 1:00 p.m. Tuesday, there had 
been only 57 votes cast locally in 

i the Amendment Election. This

COUNTY AG. AGENT-
— (Continued From Front Page)— 

also permit earlier planting next

OLD UPRIGHT PIANO for sale. 
Also a large natural gas wall heat
ing unit. — See Tooter Dunham or 
call 853-2798. c

indicated a light turn-out, both on i spring because the soil will dry 
the local and state levels. j faster from winter rains and will

______ ______ _  ̂ i also warm sooner.

1 Community Calendar j
■ ' —---------------------------------------------- * \ small sample of soil from several

i 1 ̂ 2 -STOREY house on
J street in Glendale, for sale, 
j 853-2484.

Highland1 Nov. 8, Thursday. Merry Makers j locations in the garden site and 
Call 42 Club meets with Mrs. Rose Bran- ■ send it to the Soil Testing Lab at 
L* nan. ! Texas A&M University. Informa-

] ----------------------------------------- -- ------ - Nov. 8, Thursday. Jr. High and i tion sheets and mialing cartons are
! EXCEPTIONAL BUY on 14 x 72 B football teams to Sonora foravailable at the county Extension 
Town & Country mobile home, ‘70. games starting at 5:00 p.m. ! office. There is a $2 charg

Consum er

e
m ®

Shopping Tips For Automatic W ashers

for

LOWE'S
AUTOMOTIVEREPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

I f  T h e y ’ re  W e s t c r n - B i l t

Tlh c y ’ rc  G u a ra n teed

ree Pick Up and De
Phene 353-2868

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

Beautifully furnished and appli- Nov. 8, Thursday. Masonic Lodge. , each sample analysis, 
anced. Three bedrooms, 2 baths. J Nov. 9, Friday. Eagle varsity. Lime is often required to reduce 
Danny Halbert, 853-2267. N8-15c football team to Wall for game I the acidity of garden soils. A soil

—---------------- I-------------- 1--------------- ; starting at 7:30 p.m. j test would indicate this need. And,
,  ______ ___________ — i Nov. 10, Saturday. Breakfast hon-! since lime reacts slowly in the

! oring World War I veterans, 7 :30 'soil, it should be applied in the 
I a.m., Memorial Building. j fall,
j Nov. 10, Saturday. Eagle Band to j * * *
Brady for UIL marching contests. | Seme Jobs Still Await Gardener j 

ONE YEA R  AGO ; Nov. 12, Monday. Eastern Star.: Although cooler weather has i
Nov. 9, 1972— Funeral services j Nov. 13, Tuesday. Flag football, slowed outdoor activities, there are

were held for Mrs. Hubert V. (Tot-1 game, 7:00 p.m. at Eagle Field. ; still some odd jobs left for the
sie L.) Graves, 61. j Nov. 14, Wednesday. Eldorado j home gardener.

Janet Oglesby and Freddy Mor-j study Club meets at 2-30 p.m. in) An important job is to clean!
rison were Gold Star awardees, i the home of Ruth Baker. spraying equipment. All sprayers j

The Lions Club, of which Elton j Nov. 15, Thursday. Lions Club should be washed to remove resi- 
McGinnes was president, staged ladies honoring faculty starts 7:00, dues. After washing, coat the tank 
their annual Broom and Mop Sale. | p.m. in El Dorado Restaurant. j and other metal parts with a thin

Nov. 21, Wednesday. School dis- i covering of oil and hang in a dry j 
misses 2:30 p.m. for Thanksgiving J place.
holidays, remainder of week. i Don’t wash the duster, but care-

FIV E  YEA RS AGO
Nov. 7, 1968— Ted Short was

transferred here from Junction by Oo rrL, „l r r r t i ,, , ,, , -
General Telenhone ! ^ 0V- 22’ T^urs.^aX Thanksgiving i fully brush out the dust with a

Archie Nixon sustained a broken!Day; §eneral holiday. j steel brush. Some of the outsideArchie Nixon sustained a broken Nov 29, Thursday. Social Secur-j metal parts might be oiled butleg in the football game in June-:., ~ A  n.OA , Imeuu paiis migm ue uueu, uui
tion. He was a 138-pound Freshman: y _ „ ’ { he careful not to get oil inside, as

! 11:30 a.m. lit will tend to cake the dust that
Republican Richard Nixon led | | will be used next season. After the

Hubert Humphrey in the Presiden-! TURKEYS AND GUINEAS for sale, d r ^ X c l  for Storage ^
tial election. This county gave c™ Ti/rrs Oscar K e e n e v  or call 853- in a dly ,place ±or stora§e-
Nixon 396 votes to Humphrey’s ’ S o  ° SCar KeCTey ° r “ “  811  ’ Store all left-over chemicals in a

: _________________________________| dry place m air-tight containers. La-
Jerry Stigler, student at Texas j FOR YOUR MARY KAY COSME- j bel the left-over chemicals so you

Tech, was convalescing at home ‘ TICS, call 853-2956 or go by 202! won 1 mabe any mistakes in using
following a stay in Shannon hospi-1 North Divide. (to 48*) j them next year. Store the contain-

j ----------------------------------------------------- i ers away from children ahd ani-
A  Jaycee club was being organ-

daughter was born Oct. 25th to | E- «• T°Pliffe ° r cal1 853-2355 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Bobby) Wil
liams of Wolfe City.

Dorris , English closed out her 
local specialty shop and announc
ed plans to move back to San 
Antonio,

FOR SALE: One 16 x 16 army mals.
tent. Also one metal lathe. See •: Gardeners should also clean tools

! thoroughly, sharpen blades and 
. , TrnT-,_ i . , c i coat iron parts with machine oil

WA:NTED: < c a b . n e t  prefer. and. WOoden parts with linseed oil 
aoly oak. Must be in good condi-■ . , ^
Horn Call Louise Kuykendall, 853-; T£ e lawn mower desires special

______________________________ '’attention, including thorough clean-

InSSSAIiCE
FIR E
WINDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n sTom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW" 
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado - - 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

FOR SALE: A 1972 LTD Ford 4- i.ing and sharpening. If any repairs 
Paula Hight was reported making * door, with 12,000 miles. $3,200. j ai*- necessary, now is a good time 

good recovery in Snyder fo l lo w in g  j Phone 853-2898. i *  ■ to take caie of them. Then you 11
her second hospital stay in connec- * ~T ~~ . ] Z~. ] “T ”  ; bs ready for the outdoors at the
tion with the wreck of August 29th. i F ^  Llveoak‘ * first sign of spring.

Rev. D. G. Salter was to present j c " ' °  ' __________ j
a program, “Living With Disci-; _ |
pline” at a meeting of the P-TA. i CARD OF THANKS j

We wish to express our gratitude j
12 YEA RS AGO

What’s new in the laundry 
today? Just about everything!

Pre-soaks, poly-knits, mini
baskets, low-phosphate deter
gents, “handwash” controls, 
fabric softeners, permanent 
press, soak cycles. These are 
terms in today’s laundry lexi
con that didn’t exist 10 years 
ago, but which have had a 
profound effect on home 
laundering.

Today’s washers do far 
more things, and far more 
automatically, than the auto
matic washers of just a decade 
ago, reports the General Elec
tric and Hotpoint Consumers 
Institute. To help you shop 
wisely, here’s a look at some 
of the recent improvements 
in home laundry equipment.

• Capacity: In 1948, aver
age washer capacity was 9 lbs. 
A decade ago 12-14 lbs. was 
tops. Today, capacities gener
ally range from 14 to 20 lbs., 
with 14 and 18 lbs. being most 
common. That means extra 
large wash loads can be done, 
conserving on water (and the 
fuel to heat it). If you do a lot 
of small loads—lingerie and 
the like—look for a machine 
with the removable mini-tub 
feature and variable-fill.

• Loading: Most washers 
perform best when at least 
two-thirds full. Studies have 
shown that most homemakers 
fill their washers with only 
half the amount of laundry 
they really can handle. So, as 
a rule of thumb, when you 
think the tub is full, it’s prob
ably not.

• Soaking: Soaking is the 
answer to removing difficult

stains, such as grass, grease 
and blood. In any machine 
you can soak “manually” — 
just fill the tub, stop the ma
chine and later advance the 
control to pump it out. How
ever, some new machines pro
vide completely automatic 
soak cycles. There’s one, for 
example, that permits a soak 
period for from as little as 13 
minutes up to 10 hours—then 
the machine automatically 
pumps out, brings in fresh wa
ter, dispenses detergent and 
goes into the pre-programmed 
wash cycle.

• Poly-Knits: Many new 
machines now have special 
cycles for the knit fabrics thrt 
are revolutionizing clothing. 
Knit cycles provide gentle ag
itation and a special cool
down rinse at the end of cycle 
so that wrinkles will not set.

• D ispensers: F a b r ic , 
bleach and detergent dispen
sers are common-place today, 
although they are not always 
all on the same model. And 
some require loading during . 
the wash cycle. A time- and 
step-saving solution is a new 
dispensing system which al
lows all additives to be loaded 
at one time into a special dis
penser in the washer lid. 
Then, at the proper time, they 
are automatically diluted and 
dispensed into Hie wash.

• “Panic Button:” Some
times you need something in 
an awful hurry—a swim suit, 
perhaps, or a clean shirt. 
Some machines have “ rapid 
wash” cycles which will wash, 
rinse and spin dry a small 
load in 10 minutes or so, ready 
to pop into the dryer.

j to all who were concerned at the. ] 
Nov. 9, 1961—rThe Eagle football j time Mrs. Nelms was ill. For all i

Health Maintenance 
Organizations . .

What A Grandmother If
A Grandmother is a lady who 

hes no children of her own. So she 
likes other people’s little girls.

A  Grandfather is a man, who 
goes for walks with boys, and they 

I talk about fishing and tractors and 
I like that.

Grandmes don’t have to do any
team defeated Big Lake 7-0, and! visits, cards and flowers. Also for 
were to host Ozona in the closing! food carried to our home. To our 
game of the season. Norm Cash: doctor and nurses at medical center i (fr0m office of Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby) thing except be thcre. ln ay ar 
was to be honored during half-time.; and for the concern of our pastor, i Austin, Tex.— Most Texans are old, so they shouldn't play hard or 
John McGregor was Eagle of the J and especially for everyone’s pray- i aware that medical costs are soar- run.
Week. | ers. May God bless each one of ing, UP 66% in the last five years; [t is enou§h i£ th"y driv- us tr

v i alone. j the market where the pretenc:
Despite insurance to protect aga- j horse is, and have lots of dimes 

inst the financial burdens of ill- ready, or if they take us for a walk. 
Mikeska Gin reported 2847 bales.1 UFrmnoM tthttcu? i ness- consumers pay more than a ^hev slow down pest things, like-r’fi a-szrttl-scss ssr.sus»«— "•— iE“*« -- •«—— j*s sarjwsK "

The Eagle Drive-In Theatre o n ' you. 
the Menard highway noted its 10th I The Nelms 
anniversary in business.

Sam Oglesby and son Bob set up, c*0rage; utility room. Call 853-2658 
a distributing office for Cudahy j or g53-2251
Packing Company in the H oover! ---------tL.— .1
building. j ^

Workmen started building the j 
new house for Mrs. V. G. Tisdale in I

V_

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunste ad __ .Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere----------------- $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter, at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

Christian Science
Heals Radio Series

may order B&P Standard columnar

GARAGE REPAIR ORDER FORMS 
are on sale at The Success.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
re considered advertising and charged for 
t regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Sunset Acres.
The P-TA had a two-night per-: 

formance of their play, “You Can’t j 
Take It With You” directed by j 
Bill Bowen.

Truman Joe Biggs took a job 
with Gulf at Abilene.

The Sheep and Goat Raisers As
sociation set a meeting in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mittel visited 
in Waco where their daughter,
Margo, was a student at Baylor U.

65 YEARS AGO
Nov. 13, 1998— Eldorado State 1 

Bank and First National Bank an -j-----------------------------------------
; r " d .Pla" S C° " SOl!df te With NOTICE BOOKKEEPERS: $40,000 to $50,000 Capital.

Oscar Savage and Mr. Johnson
of Mayer were mingling with their ai the Success office
many friends here Friday.

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Herrington died Sunday 
morning and was buried in the 
local cemetery.

Beavers and Sweatt received the 
lumber Thursday for their office 
which will be built between the 
First National Bank and the Livery 
Stable.

Mose Bramberg visited here from 
Fort MeKavett.

J. W. and J. L. Cox of Cuburn,
Texas, were registered at the Elder 
Hotel Saturday.

Fred Millard was up from his 
ranch Friday selling some meat 
hogs.

Rev. Robert Payne and family 
passed through here on their way 
to Elgin, where he has been ap
pointed church pastor.

Thanksgiving Dinner will be serv
ed Thursday the 26th by the Ladies 
Auxiliary.

J. W. Temmins, L°e Upton and 
T. J. Cunningham all of San An
gelo passed through our city Sun
day on their way to Sonora to 
hold court.

Mrs. Sallie Murchison bought this 
week from V. P. Meadows one-half 
interest in a house and lot in west 
Eldorado for $500. This house 
was owned by Todd and Meadows.

j ing medical services. The system glasses and they can take their 
£. . has been described as “20th cen-, teeth and gums off.
_  | tury technology shackled to a 19th! It is b-tUr ;f :h ^  tvr>«

century delivery process.” j write or nl».y c°rd« f'xc-rt 1Wfb m
A new concept known as Health 1 Gm'rdrrmtlmr'; do^’t Vw" t° b° 

Maintenance Organizations holds a smart, only answer qnertie” s Pk0 
great deal of promise toward rec-; why dogs chas^ c^ts or hoiv come 
tifying this situation. | God isn’t merrmd.

Simply stated, an HMO is merely | _ They don’t talk baby t°lk like 
a group of persons who incorpor- visitors do, because it is hard to 
ate to provide their members with i understand, 
all health services for a set fee per 

j month.
Instead of running the gauntlet

o f doctor, specialist,, laboratory,

When Grandmother reads- to u= 
she doesn’t skip words, or mind if 
it is the same storv again. 

Evervbodv should trv to have
! hospital, and pharmacy, a member one> especially if you don't hove 
j of an HMO often can receive all television. Because Grandmothers 
! of his care under one roof. are the only “grown-ups” who have

Since a Health Maintenance Or- g°t time. — Sent in by Bessie Doyle. _  
I ganization receives a set amount of 
money each year, it provides the

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a* 
fitting tribute to a loved1 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re
search, education and 
service programs of “the 
American Cancer Society*

Memorial g ift funds mayj 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society,

AMERICAN  
CANCER 
SOCIETY

W e have  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  cards to 
send to  rhe -fam ily  a n d  to  the 
d on or, e n d  w ill send your ch e ck  to 
h p  A m e ric a n  C a ncer S o c ie ty  in 
A u s tin .

HELEN CARLMAN
Memorial Chinn. Schleicher County

iO U physician with an incentive to keep 
people well. If a patient can be

sheets for your loose-leaf ledger | treated early enough to prevent
costly hospitalization, the HMO 
saves money, and the benefit to 

' the patient is obvious, 
j Through the economies of mass 
i purchasing and other modern bus- 
i iness principles, HMO’s provide 

DO PEOPLE read these small ada ; more comprehensive medical care 
in in s Success? You just did, j for less money,

! At the state level of government, 
we must seek solutions to rising j 
medical -costs, shortages and mal- ! 
distribution of health facilities, and ,

S f i L o * '  sk iaaf ity ? f  coastal outlines, some scientSS 
believe that the Americas were once a part o f Eurone 
which floated away from its moorings. P ’

BETTER HEARING
BRYANT

HEARING AID SERVICE 

'08 S Oakes San Angelo, 7x

ycdTuasm ssistanar/^,

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Ra TBS

First Insertion------------------------4c word
Additional Insertions________ 2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.90 Minimum On All Smali Ads 
Tak"n On Phone Or By Mail

ir  w > «v

*1 hare always thought that 
every woman should marry, 
and no man.** (Benjamin 
Disraeli)

j inefficient use of manpower. We . 
I cannot wait for the federal govern- j 

j ment to solve this problem. j
| Experience in other states has , 
j shown that HMO’s provide iraprov- 
I ed health care more efficiently 
j than our present system, 
j A bill authorizing Health Main
tenance Organizations in Texas was 
defeated in the last session of the 
Legislature. The State Board of 
Insurance, under the leadership of 
Chairman Joe Christie, is now 
studying whether under other leg
islation, the Board has the author-

Few debated the merit of HMO’s. 
ity to approve HMO’s.
The major controversy developed 
over who should control them, the 
physicians who deliver the services 
or the laymen who use them.

Lay control over professional 
services is not un-American. It 
has worked effectively for other 
professional services, and it can 
w °”k as well in medicine.

We must not allow the contro
versy over control to deny Texans 
the same advantages HMO’s have 
provided citizens of many other 
states.

Eighteenth century ladies sometimes cinched their waists 
in so tightly they suffocated, . ■.

t i g S  I

Jtur early x;
Weui England and1 
Southern towns took the forms m  still

*

lLafcer, . this early American 
tradition uuas lost, and 
urban sprawl̂  
•followed.]

^ w ^ ^ A n e r i c a ' s  architects believe 
toe must re jeam the lessons of our 

. forefathers and give our citizens the 
rightto adopt neui land-usepoliciesto d%ate the communities they tuanc.

♦ »

♦ »

• *
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DUPLICATE BRIDGE 
Results Nov. 1st:
Sue Barber and Winnie Jackson, 

San Angelo, 1st;
Blakeways, 2nd;

and

sion on cotton stalk destruction on 
a personal-need basis only.

State agency heads received a 
j briefing from top officials on ben- 
refits of new zero-base budgeting.

Evelyn Wimer and Bernice1 Sen. O. H. (Ike) Harris of Dallas 
Sweatt, 3rd; ! will serve as governor for a day

Carol Love & Melissa O’Harrow, December 1— the first Republican 
4th; ! to hold the position.

Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, Linda Ruth Lane of Houston and 
Sonora, 5th. ; Judith Ann Prince of Odessa are

Remember we start at 7:00 p.m. vthe first women graduates of the 
! each Thursday. — Rep. Texes Department of Public Safe

ty’s Academy.

Relocated Coach Attends' 
Wayland Flying Queens ! 
Basketball Clinic

Potential temporary directors of 
water districts in the future must j 

guide interviewed- by Texas Water i
By—-Bill Boykin 

Texas Press Association

ament should be used as
I at the convention. He again pre- Rights Commission
j dieted delegates can complete their , ___________ _
j work in 90 days. The convention, j _______________
/said Daniel, is “the best prepared 

Austin, Tex. Over 200 leaders of ,ever to assemble in the history of 
industry and representatives of pro- our nation.”
fessions met in the capitol last Nobody claimed the new docu- 
week to review the new state laws : ment is perfect, 
governing campaign contributions, “It is not a purely ‘pure’ cons- 
expenditures and lobbying. titution of fundamental principles,

Secretary of State Mark White hut neither is it a purely ‘political’ 
and Attorney General John Hill constitution,” Commission Chair

Countv Extension 
Agent’s Column

By MRS. DIANE LUBE

Children And Family Money

Mrs. Hugh S. Wyland (Carolyn) j 
attended the Flying Queens Basket- j 
ball Clinic this past weekend in j 
Plainview on Nov. 3rd. She also! 
took an off the route side trip to j 
Altus, Okla., in time to see Temple j 
Jr. College scrimmage the girls’ j 
college basketball team in Altus, 
and to see one of her former play-1 
ers perform, whom she has coach-. 
ed for the last 6 years, Cathy Self j 
ef JeurdanteH. ;

Carolyn Wyland is an ex-Tennes-1 
sean who moved to Texas and has) 

i coached girls basketball and tennis j 
| for the past nine years, three years j 
j at Devine, Class AA, and six years 1 
1 at Jourdanton, class A. During the ,

I! nine years her teams won 8 out of 1 
9 District Chamiponships, and com-! 

j peted at the Regional Tourney five j 
| out of the nine. Two of those fiv e ' 

the Jourdanton “Squaws” |

PRO PERTY FOR SA LE:
3-Bedroom, 1-bath recently remodeled 

and painted; new carpet; carport and 
chain link fence; immediate occu
pancy; terms available.

2-Bedroom, 1-bath; new carpet, excellent 
condition; immediate occupancy; and 
terms available.

— LISTINGS NEEDED—

M EADOR LAN D  CO M PA N Y
Box 696, Eldorado, Texas 853-2688

....... Children “miss out” if money years
discussed the major legal changes man Ftohprt w  ! matters are top secret around the were in the Regional Finals and
brought about by the “reform” we assert with the utmost confi- house. Though children may learn jwere defeated by Moulton by two 
legislation of the last Texas legis- j dence that if the convention will about coins and paper bills at an j points.
lature. I use this document as a basis from

“We are living in a period of i which to work it will find far more 
legal transition,” the Attorney Gen- ■ areas of agreement than of disag- 
eral told the business and protos- j reement; and it will find also that

early age, they depend on parents. 
to show them the real value o f '
money. 

For the young child,

“For the last nine years I’v e ; 
! wanted to attend the “ Queens Cli- j 
! nic’ because it is by far considered j 

parents i THE BEST in the state. The first!
sional men and women. “My office i our work has minimized its labors.” might try giving him a small week- j yGar j,m nof cach ing j get to g o ,! 
has produced over 200 opinions to i The convention’s final work will ty allowance. J bejng 275 miles also helped as j
far this year— more than the total j go to voters for their approval or | If the specif what things he is j compared to 600 miles.” Highlights!
last year— and over 100 opinions j rejection. j to pay for; then he will have to | of the Clinic included: 1. A talk,

make decisions about spending th e ! and demonstrations by Hank Sli- j 
money— he could spend it all on i der, a pro in teaching technique] 
snacks or save it for a friend’s j and form (he has taught the fam- j 
birthday gift or for a movie ticket. I ous UCLA conch, and many, many |

are stacked up to be prepared.
White outlined his recent “ cam- J Appointments . . . 

paign contributions and expendi-j
tures directives” at the meeting i Gov. Dolph Briscoe appointed 
sponsored by the Texas Society of Ben F- McDonald, former mayor of 
Association Executives Corpus Christi, executive director

Other speakers reviewed the de- ° f  Texas Department of Corn- 
tails of the new lobbv law and the > munity Affairs, 
sections of the penal cede which ' Bnscoe appointed Judge Paul G. 
affect campaigns and lobbying. j Peur’ foy of Dallas as presiding 

“H.B. 2— the new lobby “ law— is Uud? 8 of . the first administrative 
unconstitutional,” stated Frank Ma- j Judicial district, Dallas, 
loney, Austin atto'rnev. -‘It violates I Be named O. V. Mullins of Hen- 
both the first and fifth amend-! derson to the board of managers

of the Texas State Railroad, suc
ceeding E. M. Decker Jr. of Jack
sonville.

Frank B. Farrell of Dallas and

BARGAINS
Weaver K-4 Scope DX $29.95

meats to the constitution.”
He cited federal cases which sup

ported his opinion on the new 
Texas lobby law, and other spea
kers pointed out that several A G ^ d w in  H. Balschke of Houston 
opinions are needed in this state i werf  selected for State Board of 
to clarify sections of the campaign j Registration for Professional En- 
expenditures law and lobby law. j gineers appointments.

Political action committees for ' Gt. Gov. Bill Hobby picked as 
state businesses and associations, his emergency interim successors 
are being formed as a result of the j cass ° f  disability due to enemy 
new laws. J attack) Steven C. Oaks and Dr.

Labor unions must go the PAC ]June Hyer of Houston and Don 
route in Texas now also, because j Rlves ° f  Marshall, 
they are prohibited under the new ! Named to the board of regents 
law from contributing to political * of Texas state Technical Institute 
campaigns i were Tom Patterson of Amarillo,

S p e fe rs  on the program M i /  £  
cated that the Sharpstown scandal; / "  /  /  S ; e f '
& Watergate investigations are go-' , Ja“ es R;  f rnold 01 D*llaf „ ls 
ing to make office holders, candi-! d™ ctor« o1 the governor’s traffic 
dates and those who work and con-1 sa±ttV office, 
tribute to campaigns very w ary1 
about future political activities in Marijuana Case Review Ordered

The Board cfPardons and Parolesthis state.
“Until we get more information! has been called on 

from the Secretary of State’s of- j Briscoe to review marijuana pos- 
fice, and additional Attorney Gene- j session felony convictions under 
ral’s opinions, most representatives j old state law where less than four 
of business, professionals, labor , ounces of the substance was involv- 
and industry are going to be very - ed.
cautious about participating in ool-| Although the Court of Criminal 
ideal campaigns and contributing J Appeals has struck down a por- 
to campaigns ” one spokesman for tion of new state law providing for 
the group said. resentencing of prisoners convict-

“None of us wants to be the ed of felony possession, Briscoe 
first ‘test case’ under these new , sajd the legislature obviously in
laws ’ he concluded.  ̂ ( tended that sentences of minor of-

Others observed that it w°s go- j fenders would be lowered. New 
ing to be harder to get good peo-1 jaw effective last August lowered 
pie to run for public office because j the penalty for first offense pos- 
of the tough new laws, and predict-1 session of small amounts of mari- 
ed the strict campaign laws would j juana to a misdemeanor, 
make it̂  easier for incumbents to About 800 are serving time in 
remain in present offices. , Texas prisons for marijuana of-

As the child gets older, he can j P^os. His talk was on The Art and ( 
hear and see the part money plays ] Science of Shooting. 2. Demonstra-1 
in family life. tions by the Queens on defensive j

Children can be let in on discus-1 a»d bail handling drills. 3. Coach 
sions concerning such things as a! Hob Schneider of Canyon High, 
major purchase or increasing in- j School presented the Wing-Set o f - ! 
surance cov^v d I f^nss. 4, A psrforniciricG of tlio j 

A teen might be included in work Queens putting on a “Non-Basket-J 
sessions over the income tax forms. Tall Talent” consisting of an imita- j 
He will see something about how tion of Carol Burnett— the famous I 
money is spent, how government m0P routine, doing a routine t o ! 
projects are supported, and howl “The Stripper.” Also, led by the |
parents view their obligations as I Queens and a few of their guitar
citizens. I players, an entire gym full of I

Bringing money matters out in [ coaches and players sang 500 Miles, j
the open can help children under- i Put Your Hand In The Hand, Let,
Stand money before they have ma-jThere Be Peace, and Kum Ba Yah.] 
jor money decisions to make. j K was a tremendous experience and |

| one of the most touching and ins- j 
* * * j piring performances of its , type

witnessed on a basketball court, j 
The clinic concluded with two i 

Breakfast doesn’t have to be a I class B schools competing, FolM t 
hassle. Advanced planning and vs. Forsan, and ended with the 
cooking, convenience foods and. Flying Queens playing and defeat- 
refreshing new ideas add up to ing Temple Jr. College approxim-; 
quick breakfasts the family won’t j ately 30 points. The Queens have j 
want to pass up. ja new coach this year, Coach Doan

One way to save time in the ! Weese. formerly of Class 2A Spear
morning is preparing part of the ; man. Coach Weese, 38, posted one j 
breakfast the night before. For \ of the greatest coaching records in , 
example, preapre juice or fruit, ( the history of the UIL m 15 years 
boil eggs and get the coffee p o t ! at Spearman. In that span, his 
ready to plug in. ; team had a 444-76 record, 13

For quick and easy pancakes or straight championships in ‘66, ‘71 Eer number one goal has

Breakfast Surprise

Winchester Model 275-22 mag. $55 
(Used Good As New)

Remington Model 788-243 $75.00

Winchester Model 370-20 Ga. $35

Winchester Model 9422M 
22 Mag.............................. $109.95

FCXW 0RTH-6ALBM H LUMBER CO.
PHONE NO. 853-2744 ELDORADO, TEX A S

GROWING WITH TH E SOUTHWEST SINCE 1901

come i cana.
by Governor waffles, mix them up and bake 1 & ‘72.' They went to the state tour- close; iEs a dream and a must for j The orfCTC,p comnanv is the
ariiuana nos- them the night before. Then freeze, nament nine times, including a rec-1 mach Austin tn th*» state !__L— x _____

At breakfc
every coach . . Austin to the State i newest subsidiary of First Bancorp,

t time, simply pop the lord eight straight. Mrs. Wyland has | Taurney, THEN, to become th e ;Inc bank holdi^  comnanv head- 
frozen item into the toaster or: seen them play at least once every ] state champs. “But even more im-
brown it for a few minutes in the j v!Par for nine years and feels that portant are the girls themselves,
broiler. j with the Queens’ potential, along; and the character building proces-

Serve with a glass of milk for a] with Weese s abilities to put it all ] ses that each player learns through
nutritious breakfast the next m or-; together, that they will be begin- participation, in ALL sports.
ning. j ning the long golden and even

When preparing rolls, coffee cake i greater winning years that they 
or muffins, double the recipe. ] have ever experienced.

“ I’m proud to be living in Eldo-

quartered in Corsicana. Joining Har
rison as officers are Don Mitcham, 
executive vice-president and Pat 
McGraw, secretary-treasurer.

Old Reliable Mortgage Co., Inc., 
will take over the mortgage loans

rado, with such a sports minded 0£ j-be Eirst National Bank of Cor- 
, , . , . , , school and townspeople. From all j siCana. At present, the company is

'  ie  ze e ex ras or iea . Carolyn Wyland relocated in El- ( fei l Hic things I’ve heard servicing some 1,500 loans in ex
dorado in June of this year, fol- i T these Eldorado basketball ] 0f million. It will serve alltreats.

Fonvenience. , . . ...f00da tcome in lowing ter  husband, Hugh,handy for families shorter on time j , • °  ,
than money. For example, top an

ar w  i gals, I can’t wait to see for my-
CldorSdo in January to self-

English muffin with a slice of 
cheese and toast it under the broi
ler.

Or use cocoa mixes, instant hot

all of that greatness and de- 
begin a partnership with his uncle j sBe put on the basketball court, 
and aunt, Lum and Fuddy Davis at i ŝnn ŝ C0UrL and say . . .  I

areas served by First Bancorp 
banks from an area south of Cor
sicana to north Dallas County, as 
well as some loans in the Dallas-

the Davis Fina Station. Having had ®eei^ have heard there’s â  girls’ j pt. Worth and Waco areas, 
back surgery two years ago 
being plagued with troubk

Harrison attended public schools

Both Jack R. Martin Houston, fenses. Briscoe is particuiariy inter- j cereals, pancake, muffin and coffee j h -^ L ck ^ v e r  sinc^ CanSvn is stm ! of Texas> has heard of them!”' ■esident of T S A E . and Gene N , . . ____.•____ n_______ nnun teni, n'-1 DdCK evtl jinLe» Faroiyn is sun

Committee, j ourds 0£ marijuana in their posses- 
utiire hnef-i

president of TSAE, and Gene N. i ested in granting clemency to first- 
Fondren, chairman of the TSAE , Bme offenders who had small am- 
Government Relations 
outlined the need for future brief . gl0n 
ings for state business and industry j
leaders on the new laws governing | Governor Announces For Re- 
the mechanics of “ Texas polities.” ;

Details of the lobby law were Governorexplained by Austin attorney Gay
lord Armstrong.

Legislature Gets Revision
A proposed 13,500-word rewrite 

of the 97-year-old Texas constitu
tion has now been handed the leg
islature for its consideration.

A blue ribbon, 37member revi
sion commission presented the doc
ument to legislative leaders last

Briscoe, addressing 
more than 9,000 at a record fund
raising dinner in his honor, an
nounced he will run for a four- 
year term next year.

Estimates of income from the 
dinner ran in the $750,000 range, 
less $100,000 expenses.

The governor designated former 
Congressman Joe Kilgore, Austin 

{ attorney, as his 1974 campaign man
ager.

cake mixes, frozen waffles and hash (a j a ible „knife cuttin or. 
browns, instant tea and coffee and j dea, f, ^  recently inJtha
refrigerator biscuit and roll dough 

To get out of a “ same ol’ break- Methodist Hospital in San Antonio I 
for almost a week while tests were |

nd ] track team around, too, and that 
from ; ^ Ufc/ / n’ as ,weB as the ^whole sta^e | in Columbus, and was graduated

j from Texas A&M University in 
j 1962 with a degree in agricultural 
’ economics. After serving two years

Harrison, Jr. was elect-

week with an urgent request that j Sponsors of the Briscoe dinner 
it serve as a starting point in the termed it one cf the most success- 
1974 constitutional convention be- j fuI of its kind ever staged for a 
binning January 8. [state candidate in Texas.

It. Gov. Bill Hobby, House Spea
ker Price Daniel Jr. and Gov. Dolph j Terminal Decision Postponed 
Briscoe accepted the commission’s! Texas Offshore Terminal Corn- 
re dr ̂  ft— which streamlined the j mission put off for a month a rec- 
much-amended 55,000-word 1876 [ ommendation on endorsement of
constitution— in historic ceremon
ies.

Hobby noted that delegates to 
the 1875 convention faced a “ crisis 
of confidence” similar to that con
fronting lawmakers who will be 
1974 revision delegates.

“The people no longer trust gov-

an offshore mooring system for un
loading oil from supertankers to 
allow time for examining a propo
sal of Galveston officials to build 
an on-shore deepwater port.

Galveston Wharves proposed a 
60-mile, 100-foot-deep channel to 
accommodate deep draft vessels.

fast routine” perk up the meal with !bsi run ghe belicved 
a taste teaser. Try stacked store (or her at that fim'
ca ms layered with cheese or frmt| but they wanted to wait and run
l,! ‘  i'i cotty a t l c 's:' '-v !1  tryts again in a month. After mor- president of the Old Reliable

ing to Eldorado, Carolyn found her- i Mortgage Co., Inc. at the company’s 
self needing to rest and recover ( °rganizational meeting Oct. 15 in 
completely, plus no coaching jobs ! the First National Bank of Corsi-1 Mittel of Eldorado 
were available. “Eldorado isn’t like I --- ------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------- --------------

fresh fruit
Prepare a cereal sundae by mix

ing fruit with ready-to-eat cereal 
and topping it with a scoop of ice
cream. This tasty, nutritious break- j t'he"sauth Texas area, driving five

in the Army, h° went into farming 
and ranching in the Eagle Lake 
area. He still operates this.

Harrison entered banking with 
the Texas Commerce Bank in Hous
ton, and joined the First National 
Bank of Corsicana on July 1, 1968. 
Mrs. Harrison is the former Margo

School Menus I

fast surprise takes only seconds t o , or fen mBe-s f0 another town or j
! another job, like here, well------ 79 j

^ . . .  [ miles to Iraan—whew . . . ! Bas- j
ketball has been my way of life 
and it won’t end now. I plan to I

^—  ------------------— I follow Eldorado just as far as they (
(All meals served with buttered | want to go, like Denton and Aus- j 

rolls and milk.) j tin. Also I hope to keep in touch j
Wed., Nov. 7: Beef tacos, pinto; with some college ball. More and !

stuffed j more colleges are offering scholar-1beans, lettuce-tomatoes, 
celery, banana pudding. f ships to girls in basketball and the [

Thursday, Nov. 8: Chicken fried I girls need to become aware of j 
steak & gravy, creamed potatoes, j their chances of advancement both! 
buttered mixed frozen vegetables, I on the court and via the book I 
lettuce wedges, french dressing, world. Two girls that I have coa.ch-1 
white cake, chocolate icing. ed have gone on to play college ]

Friday, Nov. 9: Barbecued beef I ball, the one mentioned earlier, plus j

eminent because so much corrup-1T0TC agreed to delay until Nov
ember 27 action on two phases of 
its seven-port report to the legis
lature on feasibility and site loca
tion of a future offshore terminal.

tion and villainy has been uncov
ered.” said Hobby. “We must act 
to end this crisis, at least in so far 
as state government is concerned.” 

Daniel said a vast majority of 
the 181 lawmakers already have 
agreed that the commission docu-

Shcrt Snorts . . .
Tyler Oilman Jack Warren an

nounced his candidacy for chair
manship of the State Republican 
party. The election, by the State 
GOP Executive Committee, will be ( 
held November 19.

South Central Texas cotton far
mers have been granted an exten

on bun, french fried potatoes, fresh 
fruit cup, pecan squares.

Monday, Nov. 12: Spaghetti with 
meatballs, green beans, carrot & 
apple & celery salad, canned 
fruits

Tuesday, Nov. 13: Fried chicken 
and gravy, mashed potatoes, cream-

Mildred Tymrak, a 5’ 3” defensive ' 
and ball-handling ‘nut’ who was a , 
starter for Temple her two years j 
there and is presently at Stephen j 
Austin State University, still play-! 
ing ball, but they offer no scholar- 
shins,”

While at Jourdanton during Car- [
ed corn, strawberry congealed sa- olyn’s six years of coaching, her j 
lad, chocolate cake with fudge teams entered the highly ranking] 
icing. invitational basketball tourney for j

Wed., Nov. 14: Enchiladas, pinto 1 three years, the SWAAU Dunvan- j 
beans, lettuce & tomato salad, fru it) vilie Tournament, near Dallas; par-j 
cobbler. ticipated in clinics, two in San An-1

Thursday,; Nov. 15: Roast beef & tonio, two in Kingsville at A&I. and j 
gravy, creamed potatoes, parsley, j once at Stephen F. Austin, in Nac- j 
blackeyed peas, Spanish cabbage/ ogdoches.
banana pudding.

Friday, Nov. 16: Corny dogs,
But one of her dreams came true , 

last week end as she saw the num- ■
French fried potatoes, fruit salad, her one clinic in the state o f , 
chocolate brownies. j Texas at Wayland Baptist College.

SofgeGro cer>
PICG. STORE A N D  M OTEL

Discount Gas and Oil 
Fishing and Hunting Licenses 

Huisters Supplies erto 
Information

R EG IS TER  FOR F R E E  G IFTS  

to be given away at drawings 

on November 20th and December 22nd

/
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33—TIM EDMiS'fON 76— LLOYD REINHART 61— MIKE NIKOLAUK 66— JAMES H O LLEY 16— BEN JIE JA Y 52— FRED D IE MORRISON

hese Eagle Photos Are

Made Possible By These
75— LARRY DAY

Public-Spirited Advertisers

60—WALTER. HANUSCH 10—JAYM E MINOR 30— LES TER  NIXON 51— GARY WARNOCK 20— W AYNE JOINER 22— DALE H ARRELL

40— MIKE MANNING

CATHY'S -  GIFT AND FLORAL SHOP
Mrs. Cathy Niblett— So. Divide St.

YATES CLEANERS
D. T. Yates

McCALLA'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Gene and Vernell McCalla

FOXWCRIH-GALBRAITH B  CO.
Eldorado, Texas

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Your Purina Dealer

THIS AD SPACE FOR SALE
Cal] The Success At 2600

FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz, Ind. Dist.—-Phone 853-2817

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

WILLIAMS FINA STATION
Mr. & Mrs. George Williams & Employees

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

C. C. LEASE SERVICE CO.
John Meador & David Meador & Employees

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & OARAGE
Phone 2733 —  No. Angelo Hwy.

ELDORADO DRUG
For Your Health’s Sake

JAMES WILLIAMS
Car Market & Real Estate

MEADOR-PETERS INSURANCE AGENCY
Ed Meador —  E. C. Peters

LUM DAVIS FINA SERVICE
Lum Davis —  Hugh Wyland

MITTEL TEXACO SERVICE
Gail Mittel

HEXT FOODS
Granvil Hext & Employees
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Data Opponent Place— Tima

Let’

gift

88— B ILLY  DONALDSON 
Split End

68— ROBERT PARKER  
Center

17— GENE NIXON 
Quarterback

44— KEN PETERS  
Right Back

-MORT MERTZ 
Full Back

89— TIM FARRIS  
Wing Back

Coy Bishop Printing- -Advertising— News— Since 1901 Phone 2864

Eldorado, Texas S. C. Engdahl & Family
JACK HALBERT, k. - Msbii & Propane

Phone 2815 Day or Night

OLSON LAUNDRY & liUKBROMAT
& Linen Service— Phil Olson & Employees Richard & Glenda Harris & Employees D. C. Simmons Phone 28<

Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora

Serving Schleicher County Since 1928

ISIYSIiH CAFE —  DRIVE - INN
Ross & Peggy Howe— Phone 2620

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

'All The Way Big Team5

i M f i i  y

F. R. Butler & Son —  Phone 2858

COACH GARY TOLAR COACH JAMES HARDY KENNY VAUGHAN— TRAIN ER

77— DAVID SWSGART 
Tackle

71— DAVID v OCHAM 
Tackle

T H E R E

T0B0SA ENTERPRISES
Horace Linthicum

ELDORADO EAGLES
1973 FO O TBA LL SCH ED U LE

Drinking & Purified Water

Sept. 7 .Rankin 6 Eagles 9
Sept. 14 _ Ozona 13 ________ Eagles 0
Sept, 21 .Iraan 6 Eagles 7
Sept. 28 .Winters 7 . .- Eagles 27

*Oct. 5 Mason 6 - Eagles 20

1111111CMT—iOo•3fr Eagles 32
*Qct, 19 Junction 6 Eagles 6
*Oct. 26 .Robert Lee 0 Eagles 0

Nov. 2 Open Date
*Nov. 9 Wall There, 7:30 p.m.
*Nov. 16 Sonora _ . Here, 7:30 p.m.

* District 9A Games

85— mi yk  
Tight

PIFK EN
End

78— ROY LLOYD  
Guard

THIS FR IDAY NIGHT
Game Kick-Off Time: 

7:30 P. M.

HEAD COACH M IKE QUIMBY

50— FRA ' ’ ' 'NRTINEZ
Guard J
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GOLD M EDAL— Limit One 5-LB. BAG

Duncan Hines 

Layer

C A K E  M IX

ASSORTED  

FLAVORS .

Kmzrsfry Freshj)

ICE C iE A M

. .I9 V‘Half
Gallon .

SUGAR BARREL
WITH $5.00 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING  
CIG A REETE5

KOUNTRY FRESH

Fruit Hrinks 3
D EL MONTE 4.5 OUNCE VAN CAMPS

Tuna
NO. y2 CAN

39:
2 LS. 2 OZ. FAM ILY SIZE

CA SC A D E O N LY
WITH

COUPON
BELOW 1

VALUABLE COUPON
3 LB. 2 GZ.

Family Size 
CA SCA D E

PL25

79
Good Only At Parker Foods 

( Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 

Offer Expires Nov. 23, ’73

Kounfrry Fresh

M A R G A R I N E

Field's Grade "A "  

Medium 

CA G E EGGS

69C Doz.

Golden Chiqyifa  

BAN AN AS

Extra Fancy
RED D ELICIO US  

APPLES •

NEW CROP POUND

CHARMIN 4 ROLL PACK

KIMBELL'S 25-FT. ROLL

Aluminum Foil 25£
GLADE ROSE GARDEN

Air Freshener
7 OUNCE

49c
SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday! Saturday

Parker Foods. Inc.


